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Until J aly let '93 I will sell lots

in East Peanewood D. 0., at the
very low nrics of

75 Each,
on terms of $10 down and $5 per
month and in the event of the
doathoft.be purchaser belor (he

full price is paid, I will accept the
payments so made as fall pay mem
of the price and will make a like
chuveyance of the lot to the "pur
ncaser's heirs or assigns.

E&F,u9 y?
Sts W. ES., Extend
e.d will iun directly throagh Easi
Deanewood, which is in the District:
this subdivision is only about 3

miles from the Capitol Building,
and is on the Southern Maryland
Railroad. "When this road is
in operation these lots will sell for
many times the piesent price. The
streets will be 90 feet in width and
all lots run back to an alley
from 12 to 20 feet wide. If you
want to secure one or two lots at
tbe present low price lose no time
hut call or address at once.

E. M. Pine,
1320 F St. N. W.

. FREEMAN'S

1 Stndio9
1159 17th St., n. w., Cor. 17lh & M

FINE PORTRAITS in Crayon, Oil and
Pastel, enlarged to an size from Card and
Tiu type. True Likeness Guaranteed, Mouth
Laud Weekly Payments taken. GREA'l

.REDUCTION FOR CASH.

LessoDB given: Flower, landscape Painting
etc. Children's class every Saturday, frott

10 to 3 o'clock. 25 cents per leBSon.

Banner and Sign Painting of
every description attended to.

.A.. O, Ilxetterly 9

(Oppo. new cif , postoffice.)
Practical WatchmaKer and Jeweler

Manufacturer of
Society Badges, Medals and Jewels

of Goldaud Silver.
t Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. a

j

a
Fiue and Complicated Watch and 5

e
alusic Box Repairing a s

Sacialtv. 'CM.
Ljr-- - V y.

A 141 Work Warraated. 1

No. G32 G St., n. w.
WASHINGTON, D. C

With Wm. F. LUTZ.

en sm n
The HMsabiHlv Bilfi Is a Law
OLDIERS DI8ABLED SINCE THE WAR

ARE ENTITLED.
it.

Dependent widows and parents now depen
dent wh ose soub died from efl'ectBOf army f r
vices are included. If you wish yourula.jn
Bpeedily and successfully prosecuted.addn B

I I i
late Commisslouea of Pensions.

Washington, D. C.

J". 3E. Dabney
UNDERTAKER & CABINET

MAKER.
Office 441 L Street K. W.
3ARRIAGKS FOE BIRK

Telephoa

i Scientific American

l Agency for

m lK. II kuF--
CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS,mmr DESIGN PATENTS,
tnn... ,. COPYRIGHTS, etc. In

MC vi-r.- n Sla,,eo Handbook "write tol koadwat. New York.&SW Bccurins patents in America.
toe i

oufc b5" Bs te brought beforePublic by anotlco eiven free of chSrsra In ther f., r rT" .mo i t r v vj. jo
0 T V tt 3v Jw Jv A W mtttmiom T

eajnt

SS S2n?H!Rn &my scientiflo paper in the
2()3tnb

ftiihB'J pn.didly illustrated. No intelligent qsiiunj
fear; ffi-rbLwifto- ifc-- Weekly. S3.00 a

Address ilCifN & CO- -
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The address of this institution
0 ill )D Cl- - J- - TT11 - ..ujbie ae JDiiJoaes, Switz
land. We mav add that this
article should Bettle at once and
forever the much disputed ques- -
' son of the vaule of a collection of
a million cancelled postage
temps."

I'HE CAPITAL SAYINGS
BANK.

The most successful and one of
the most reliable banks in this
city is the Capital Savings Bank
of which Hon. John R. Lynch iB
president. The officers are a 11

reliable and responsible men.
The Industrial Building Associa-

tion is also connected with th is
bank, another negro enterprise
that is doing great good amon g
the people.

There 13 no reason why the race
should depend longer upon those
who have opposed them.

RATES TO CHICAGO
VIA B. & O. R. E.

World's Pair excursion tickets
are now on sale for all 5. and O
trains at ihe rate ot $26.00 for the
round-tri- p from Washington o
Chicago. Through sleeping cars
0n all trams.
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I ROAL I

I SEWING , MACHINE
siiiiiiiiiiiiijiimiiiitiiiLiiiiimiiiiimEHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WARRANTED c&-- L 0V

5YEARS

itiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiniiib
HagaZiarsre Hich Arm
Has a Self-settin- g Needle. sHas a Self-threadi- ng Shuttle. a
Has No Equal In Construction.
Has & Meohanical Appearance. 5xisan Jtiiegantirinlsn. g
Has a Perfect Adjustment. sHas a Positive Take-u- p. 2Has Stylish Furniture. 5
Has More Good Sewing Qualities and 5does a Iarger Range of General Work 3than any Sewing Machine In the World. S

Examine THE ROYAL ftp points of
exuBiience; ana you win

buy no other.

ROYAL S. M. GEL RoGkfbrd, ill. i
KlIfII!I!III!IIIIIIIlilIll!Iini!IIIi!lt1I!I!IiIlIIE:r!Iltll!IlIII!i:!;!l

tsta&Iis&ed Fifty-fiv- e Years.

eavew & m&conr,
NO

RAVEN PIANOS,
13 East 16th Street, A'eto TorJc City,

BUT FBOM THE MANUFACTURER AND SATg
50 PER CENT. (

These Piaiios are made from the best material,
finished in the best manner, and belngr in every
reBpect Honest and Flrst-CIa- s, have been awarded
the FIrt Premium wherever exhibited for the lastForty 3Tcar. Every piano guaranteed for six years,
and live days trial allowed that it may be thoroughly
criticised by yourself and friends before payini? for

Jjook at the prices and send for Descriptive
Catalogue before buying' elsewhere.
Xo. lf Upright or Sqiiare, $230, xcorth $400
Ko. 2, ' " 260, " 500
lfo.3, " 290, - 600

AUJI'SOCTATTES.

Tractlcc. In
other wordi,,ro
will teach you
FREE, uid start
yon In builnen,
at which you can
rapidly rather in j
the dollars. WeflvHwA M VS VuH i can and will, if
youplease,teach

I you quickly hovr
to earn from S5to SIO a day
&t the start, and
more at you go
on. Jiotn sexes,
all apes. In any
part of America,
you can com-
mence at borne,
prinjj all your
time, or spare
momenta only,
to the work.
What we offer is
new and k has
been proved
over and over
apun, that great
P4J' is sure for
every Worker.
Easy to leam.
Xo special abili
ty required.
Reasonable in.
dnsiry enlynec--
wsary for 8ure, h
larpo auecea
We rtart you,
famishing ev
en-thin- This is
one of the great
Strides forward

useful. Inventive progress, that enriches all wurkers. It is ofprobably the greatest opportunity laboring people hare ever
klJOTrn. ICowis the rime. Delay means los. Kn!l particulars
tree. Better Avrite t once. Aldrci, GKOUGE

TlXSO.VA Co.,Bo3i 4S3,Itv ,!, MaiBR
well

v.justa.toiduta tjjLM. paptAOjd pus jqfnej jCpBajjo savu
juooaJojDiljiip qOBJ taoj.i jaiijo.u ouo jnq aiiesp f --psiuv?

puB.viB3 --saoqv cvfnjnsasni ccapsnsoi joj A'anotu on; moe
juno.uisqt tun irea noi qsjqMitruauiAotdtusjo nojsEnjje oqj

oj hjai iAi jjqj jjJijq.u-K3;jtto- oi ajo JjatrJ "IJI ones
'jCroojrjBnpn;3iioAV (rpH'uopsnitsu jauij half
oqM pno'sjUAv pair pcu ara oqM xas000SJ9U1I9 j o aousa jaaajusjuj Aiiny auv qawj eft9pq, o) sppnn t j STV3LJL. V

Money is ae best friend a man
can get.

Call and purchase a lot iii
Deanwood.

Why should yon continue to
pay rent when you can own your
own.

' iii i -

There "is a strono; probability
that the position of Consul at Man-Chest- er,

England, will be offered to
Henry George. As a journalist
and speaker his name is familiar
throughout the country. He was
born in Philadelphia in 1839, but
did not begin journalistic work un
til 1879, when he removed to Cali-
fornia. He remained in the West
only two years, and then returned
and located in !New York City.

Mr. George is the author of
several well known works, one of
which, "Progress and Poverty,"
has gained a world-wid- e reputation.

CANCELLED POSTAGE

STAMPS.

The Much Disputed Value of "a
Million Cancelled Stamps.

From the Ladle's HomelJournal.

J Letter addressed to the CJnited
datea minister to Switzerland,
promptly replied to by him. die
closes the fact that at Locie, a
small Swiss town near Neuchatei,
there exists a model orphanage
for girls, whose funds have been
for many years largely increased
by the sale of cancelled postage
stamps. The home was establish-
ed in 1814 by a Swiss lady, and was
designed as a place of shelter for
orphan girls, irrespective of creed
or nationality. A house was tak
en, and soon as manj aB a hun-
dred were sheltered. The stamp
rade in this connection was start-

ed by a lady, who, on hearing
that old postage stamps might be
sold advantageously, volunteered
to help tbe orphans by begging
stamps from her friends and sell.
Them through the medium of cer-
tain stamp dealers, who waB will
ing to waive their rights to any
commission. Her effort soon be
came known, and now benevolent
people the world over are helping
the institution by sending to tbe
orphanage packages of old postage
stamps, which are sorted and dis
posed ot to the best advantager
As a help to those who may feel
anxious to send stamp offerings to
contribute to the support and edu
cation of these destitute children
we transcribe the rules, prefacing
them with the information that
managers of tne orphanage only
accept parcels of stamps from
benevolent friends, and that no
notice whatever will be taken of
offers of stamps tor cas .

First: All stamps not whole,;
ana not surrounded with the per
forated edging are useless; the on-
ly exception made concerns rare
Btamps, which philatelic collectors'
prefer to possess, however spoilt,
ratner tnan to Have no sign oU
them.

Second: The price of whole
stamps greatly varies, and can of
ten only be decided by experts,
hence charitable contributors are
advised to forward indifferently
any kind of stamps not oblitera
ted.

ihikb: stamps must De cut
out Irorn envelops, bat it is not
indispensable to remove them from
the bit of paper on which they

ave been gummed.
Fourth: It is scare Jy worth

while to divide stamps in packets
50 or 100.
Fifth. Embossed stamps

f as
as the printed ones on p'"4

cards and paper wrappers,
that the ord

cluu itm
oin must

THEY SAY.

The vei diet of the jury.
It has met tile people's approval
Public opinion is strong and

people are generally guided by it.

The concert was not largely aN
tended.

Concerts by the best stars should
be .worked up.

-- Q-eo. Martin should have had a
hand in it.

. George is a hustler from way
back.

Never forget your nds in
the hour of distress.

Watch the man who Bhows his
teeth.

He is dangerous beyond all
doubt.

Applicants have given the re-
corders office a reBt:

The Saudo Mingo mission has
been hung up for a while.
It is not definitely decided who
will be able to cut the string.
Let every colored democrat live
in hope.

Chief clerk Carlisle remarked
a tew days ago that there are no
colored democrats.

He is about right.
Colored men can coneistantly

support a democrat like Mr.
Cleveland.

The boys are tired of waiting,
although the Secretary of State
has assured them tbe president
will surprise the country.

Surprises are in order now.
C. H. J. Taylor has decided to

remain away until ho is made
recorder.

President ChvelaLd is not n y

hurry.
Dr, Riley, the life bug district

democrat, has the indorsement of
the people.

The boys "are making a still
hunt.
Still hunts are dangerous at times.

It is always better to keep your
business to yourself.

The art exhibition atLincoli
school was a euccess.

The Pilot has collapse, the Col
orerl American will become an in
dustrious Bee.
Miss Lucy Moten is a polished
conversationalist.

Hewlett made a great speech.

Reuben Smith made a logical
speech.

Hewlett made his mark in tht
argument he made before the jur)
a few days ago.

Hewlett knowsow to talk
The conspiracy racket didnot

work.

It is the Bee's time to chaig
the ,'programs.

The Capital Savings Bank is a
fixture.

What can we hope to do;?

Will the race continue to go back
ward?

Treachery is the characteristic
of the colored race toward each
other.

Meaness deception and trea-abe- ry

can ot succeed.
No wrong perpetuated upon tie

innocent will ever make out
right.

Bruce is the most polished poli
tican in the country.

W. E. Matthews will hold his
own no matcer wnere ne is.
H e has been a success as a brok

er.

The Bee will get there soon.
Yo ur friends will ring you dry.
Listen to all that is told you

say nothing in repl y.

Life is what you malce it.
UriendBhip is a shadow, you

see it and then you don't see it
The very time you need a

friend you are given some plaus
ble excuse.

r

Four volcanoes in the Aleutian Islands
near Alaska are in active eruption.

A French war vessel is reported to
have been blown up on the China coast.

The Cassell Publishing Co., of New
York, has failed with liabilities of $168,-00-0.

The French Government will ask the
Deputies for a loan of 1,000,000 to help
drought-strick- en farmers.

After being shaved in a New York
barber shop, John Henry seized a razor
and cut his throat, but not fatally.

The Rapid Transit Commission in Ne.
York has finally agreed upon a plan to
extend the elevated railroad system.

The French Government will ask the
Deputies for 5,000,000 francs to assist
farmers suffering from the drought.

The Berlin correspondents of the Lon-
don News and London Standard say the
German army bill will surely be passed.

Col. D. S. Lamont denies a story that
President Cleveland will seek medical
assistance to reduce his superabundan'
flesh.

The latest German election returns in-

dicate that the army bill will be saved by
a compromise acceptable to the Social
Democrats.

The Infanta Eulalia, who is now stay-
ing in New York incognito as the Duch-- .
ess of Montpensier, is enjoying herself
thoroughly.

At Minneapolis, Kas., the cannon used
in making rain-makin- g experiments ex-
ploded, killing one man and injuring
two others.

Six Armenians have been condemned
to death for participation in the riots
during which American missionary
schools were burned.

Sixty thousand Italian women, led by
the flower of the aristocracy of Rome,
are petitioning the Chamber against di-

vorce. They consider it a religious offence.
Fire destroyed an entire block of build

ings at Coney Island, Saturday, during
which a fireman was cremated by the
caving in of a burning building on which
he was standing.

The raising of the Hawaiian national
flag at Honolulu is considered the death
knell of the monarchy. It is said the
provisional government 'has decided to
deport the ex-que- en.

Iron .River, a thriving lumber town of
over 2,000 population, 20 mile3 from
Ashland, Wis., has been destroyed by
fire. Many persons were injured and
hundreds left destitute.

Capt. Anderson and seven of his Viking
crew were arrested in Brooklyn, while
returning from a late banquet, because
of an altercation with a rowdy. They
were shut up in prison all night.

President Cleveland has consented to
act as arbitrator between the govern-
ments of Brazil and the Argentine Con-

federation in a question relating to the
boundary line between those countries.

The coroner's jury at Washington, D.
C, held CoL F. C. Ainsworth, Contrac
tor Dant. Superintendent Covert and En-

gineer Gassse responsible for the death of
the victims of the recent Ford theater
disaster.

Surgeon General Tryon has taken an-

other step toward the formation of his
school of instruction for naval surgeons
at New York by securing: the detail of
Passed Assistant Surgeon D. M. Guiteras
to duty as assistant to the Director in
charge of the naval laboratory and also
as instructor in the new school.

An unknown man plunged off Brook-
lyn Bridge, on Sunday last, and struck
"the roof of a building, sixty-seve- n feet
below and was instantly killed. It is
supposed he intended to jump into the
water. A bridge officer was within 200

feet of the would-b- e suicide, but failed
to reach him in time to prevent him
from leaping over.

The Gray Invites the Bine.
Major William Howard Mills of Wash

ington, D. C, has received a letter from
Mayor A. P. Rowe of Fredericksburg,
Va, , inviting the Society of the Army of
the Potomac to hold their 1894 reunion
in that city. The City Council of Fred-
ericksburg passed unanimously a resolu-
tion promising the Society of the Poto-
mac a fraternal welcome and asking
them to come "and once again pitch
their tents on the old camp grounds
and in imagination live over the
war times. " This invitation is said to
be the result of a speech delivered by
Major Mills in the Fredericksburg Ceme-
tery on Confederate Memorial Day. He
believes that the invitation will be ac-

cepted at the meeting of the Society iD

Boston on the 27th, and that a iarg
number of ex-soldie- rs, representing both
sides in the late war, will be present.

Revolutionary Relics Dns Up.
Two soldiers, while digging up a gar-

den near West Point, unearthed a num-
ber of relics buried there since the dayj
of the Revolution. They were found
four feet from the surface, and consisted
of Spanish silver coins, old flints, several
hundred bullets, about twenty uniform
buttons of. the kind worn by the Conti.
nentals, large iron spikes with fiat heads,
and more than 100 English copper pen-
nies of the date of George H.

The Navy now has all the torpedoes

it wants, but has few officers who
know how to use them.

Secretary Carlisle visited Philadelphia
Wednesdav to view sites suggested for

itiie proposed new mint in that city.
. . f r. 4
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A Summary of Current Events The World's

Doings for the Past Six Days Gathered '

and Condensed for Our Readers.

General.
Chinch bugs are doing great havoc in

Kansas' wheat crop.
M. Carnot, President of the French

republic, has been seriously ill.
Chicago's suspended ChemicalNational

Baiit will reorganize and resume.
The total sugar bounty paid for the

fiscal year ending June 30 will be 9,403,-98- 9

87.

Lieutenant Peary will take carrier
pigeons along with him on his Greenland
exDloration cruise.

The Tory candidate for Linlithgow-
shire at a bye-electi- on won by a major-
ity of 169. This reduces the Gladstonian
majority in the House.

Bequeathed only $50 of his father's $40,-00- 0

estate, J. E. McDonald, of Miller's
Falls, Mass., will fight the will, alleging
a stepmother's influence.

Harry Johnson, colored, started out
with a gun at Millen, Ga., to kill Deputy
Marshal E. N. Paruell, but the latter
"got the drop" on Johnson.

The missing grain man, A. Bailey, of
Duluth, Minn., owed his Minneapolis
partners many thousands of dollars. He
probably committed suicide.

Miss Elsie May Critchfield has been
sent from her Somerset (Pa.) home to an
insane asylum because she.believes every
man she meets wants to marry her.

Georgia Congressmen confirm the re-

port that Minister Blount has resigned.
His resignation went direcc to the Presi-
dent and not to the Department of State.

The six Wright brothers were stand-
ing under a tree near their home at Ad-

rian, Mo., when lightning killed four of
them outright and injured the other two.

The U. S. S. Newark, which conveyed
the Spanish caravels from New York to
Quebec, will sail for Norfolk, where she
will be thoroughly repaired at the navy
yard. -

"The will of Edwin Booth is in the
hands of his daughter, Mrs. Ignacius
Grossman. His estate, it is now believed,
will amount to between 250,000 and

:

500,000.
The famous Blarney stone from Ire-

land has been placed in the walls of
the reproduction of Blarney Castle,
which forms part of the Irish Village,
at the Chicago fair.

The trouble among the lumber shovera
at Tonawanda, N. Y. , necessitated the
calling out of militia companies from
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. The rioters
were overawed by the troops.

The Executive Committee of the Na-

tional League of Republican Clubs, held
a session in Chicago to plan an educa-
tional campaign and attend to the per-

sonal affairs of the organization.
Secretary Herbert has arranged a

plan to take the naval reserve or militia
on the government war ship3 for a cruise
this summer-- They will be shipped as
regular seamen for ten days or more.

The sailors on Lieutenant Peary's Arc-

tic steamer, the Falcon, struck for more
wages prior to the sailing of the vessel
for Philadelphia from St. Johns, N. B.
A new crew was shipped without delay.

The National Cordage Company will
be reorganized by the is9ue of $6,000,000
first mortgage bonds. The capital stock
of the company will consist of $8,000,000
of preferred stock and $20,000,000 com-
mon stock.

J. F. Oiler, a business man of Waynes-
boro, Pa. , while riding on a Philadel-
phia and Reading train in the Cumber-
land Valley, lost $5,000 in money and
papers, which was in a satchel which
was stolen from him.

The National Republican League's Ex-
ecutive Committee in session in Chicago
selected Chicago as national headquar-
ters by a vote of ten States for Chicago,
four for St. Louis, three for Washing-
ton and one for New York.

Dr. Vaughn claims to have discovered
the alkaloid which, being produced in
milk by churning, creates butter. He
claims that a feu drop3 of this alkaloid,
dissolved in water and poured into a
can of milk, instantly produces butter.

Several coal mines nearBellaire, Ohio,
have been closed down, throwing 1,000
men out of employment. The reason
for the cessation of work is due to the
inability of the operators to make collec-
tions, some accounts as far back as Jan-
uary being still unsettled.

The Navy Department has ordered the
armored cruiser Maine at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard to be taken out of dock in
order to allow of a steam trial of the ma-
chinery at the dock. The machinery was'
supplied by the Quintard Iron Works and
has been completed for some time.

The names of Thomas T. Crittenden
Consul General at the City of Mexico,
and Judge Sneed, both of Kentucky, are
said to be under consideration in connec-
tion with the appointment of the succes-
sor to Hon, J. H. Blount, of Georgia, as
United States Minister to the Hawaiian
Islands.

The Court of Cassation in the case3 of
the Panama directors, Ferdinand de Les-se- ps,

Charles de Lesseps, Marius Fon-tan- e,

Henry Cottu and Gustave Eiffel,
sentenced to imprisonment and filled for
corrupt use of the Panama Canal Com--
pany's funds, quashed the sentence and
thus freed ths prisoners,
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